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Since the introduction of percutaneaus ttattslotaiaal txtro- 
nary sn&qdasty in 19n (I), this procedure ha6 gained wide 
oceeptenee in the treatment nfcoronory srtay disease. With 
rhe progressive intprovemerd in immediate sueeess tate snd 
cnatplication rate of the eonventionsl proeedote. it hns 
boxate diMtlt to demonstrate an additional efbency of new 
d&es: themfcre, the iIltere6i Of inVC6tiwOrS has hcuwd 
on the a6Se6SIIWlt of the loa&term otttcnnte limited by a 
Rstetoxis rate of 25% to 45% after conveational coronary 
sngiopksty (Z-4). However, with the UJC of new device6 atol 
phstmaeologic approaches that might reduce the incidence 
of t’estenoris (5) and with the continuous exp;n6iuo of 
curonsry angiopfssty for treatment ofcomplex !esion6. mut- 
tivossel disetue, diffuse diseasd cotwnar~ art&s and 
chronic total occlusions, relisble aseessrr~nt of the immsdi- 
ate rcsolts of aoglophsly as beaxtte cvso mote e66etttbtl. 
Such ~~1~6ataettt i6 compMated becao6s varitn~ dethtltion6 
of socce6s are 06ed and the qoaatltativo total)& immodi- 
ately after the Jnterventloa may not give an objculva and 
acc~rste estbontiat dtbe sevetity oftbe residual k6ioo and 
sueeess of eopiopkety. especially when there ate cotnpkx 
taorpbologic flndittas or comptieatiens dotittp ettqioplasty. 
D&e the cstabli6hed impertsnee of such nssesonettt. 
lhcrc ha6 heen no cmwen6os an bow it 6hmthl be performed 
ia cotttmlW 6lodies with widely dlring methodologfe 
approaches. 
Frevktts stodlea (6-S) have repxted on early exacmbo- 
tkn of lesions in the ftrst day6 atIer baMoon aogioplasty. bot 
most of these studies kiled to amdy~ the impact uf tbe 
clinical course and anaiographk sppeomnee oo early 
cbangea in ksion aevetity. Tbos. nn early follow-up study 
Ella designed I) IO w the PCCOMCV of qusotitative 
aagio%aphy of the tatqot lesion iotmedktely afteY inrwtt- 
tion with that of an early control a&graphic study, 2) to 
evaluate the impact of atqpogmphic phenomena on qosnti- 
tetive ee@opraphg. sod 3) IO assess their bnpertanee on the 
iihinl proceduml results and early lesion chsttpes. 
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ttttd FnhtWty I, 1991, coronary Moon or excimcr laser 
rntxhukty was tu%rmed in 663 tm~dfmts. There was no 
patienta under&g coronary balloonV aapia- 
plasty during acute myocardial infaretiion were excluded. 
One hundred aiaety-nine palients under.vent early control 
attg@aphy within 24 h after the intetvention (24-b study) 
and wetu pr~spcctively enmlled into an early follow-up 
sludy. After Wloon an&plasty, wnlml angbgmphy wii5 
performed J) iu 71 ~xtttettts with an&raphlc complicadons 
(evidence d&sectJon, eyosttt or thromhus. inter&e he& 
ness et the teehut she) noted hnmedietely etter interveution. 
2) in 33 patients More b&on angioplesty oJ en edditiomJ 
teraet vessel wes uerformed within 24 h alter the first 
intervention. and 3)b J2 patients with ntcurrent chest coin 
or ckctmenviio~rapldc (ECG) changes afkr aqqioplasty. 
Amatg the 83 patients treated with excittter laser at&do- 
plesty, all pationte undewttt early follow-up (witJtin 24 hJ 
en&$raphy as II patt of the exclmer laser study protocol 
awroved lw the Jocal ethics committee. 
--AngJo&ty wee aucpted oe e totel of 202 coronrey 
arteries and 217 stemtic bsioos in the 199 pntients in this 
rvimTheps~nts1meanapewasS6~9years(raneeL9to 
78). Eii patlettts had a chronic tota occlusion of the 
tat@ vesaei. The cliai~ and attgiographic basck charac- 
tetistics of these 199 patients M ptuvided in Table I. 
AttglcplasIy pmadua. Conmary bdlm~ angioplar~. 
Slandard ballooo zltl&hsty was ptfolmrd by tbe trans- 
femoral approach with use ofan 8F guiding cathererxconl- 
ius to stnnderd tecbniquee (9). At the time of art&l access, 
heperin WJ.tWtl ll; was it&cted hy the way of a fernore! 
sheath. An altcmpt was made IO c&mitt rltc L&Q possible 
sngio.laphic result by sizing the balloon apprqiately with 
respecr to the arterial dimmeter. Coronary angiog@y was 
performed before sqioplssty with uss of the SF catheter in 
multiple projections in&ding cranially and caudally angu- 
latcd views. 
coronlz~ excimer lnrcr angiopfnsry_ laser angioplasty 
was performed with use of a 1.5, l.7- or a l.%tutt coronary 
laser catheter (Technolas, Mtndch. Gemtany] consisting of 
20.30 or 35 concentri~y nrtunged quartz fibers of loO~.ou 
diimeter. Energy was de&red through tJte iIbcrs from 
a commercial xenrm chloride excimer laser (TeehnoJaeJ 
emitting pulses of 308 nm v&h nn energy fluence of 55 +. 
5 mJlmml. WcinitJalpelsewidthof6Onrwusleterchauxed 
to I15 “4. Laser tu&plasty was pffomled at a rep&ion 
rate of20 Hz. The laser catheter wan advanced to the lesion 
byusingr9Fquld@cathctcr.lmtd&ttwas~ 
during slow advanccmettt and withdraweJ of the catheter. 
Before leeiq all pedente received inrraE0rrmary nitmglyc- 
erin (0.1 mgt. During interveudorr. appJJcetlon of uitmtes 
-rrpeatedwhmaneiographiccvidenaef~or~heat 
pain occurred. The de&ion to cetfortn ed&ior& belloon 
dilation was based on the qua!itative judgment of lesion 
severity after laser &adWnt. 
Itmediate postang~as~ pnmmi. The result was = 
gio&taphically documcntcd immcdletely efter the Jnterverr 
tion in projections identicattotbose used heFore at&opJeety. 
After the prceedutu ett patients were monitored on the 
intensive care unit with the arterial! sheath left in place. All 
patientsreceivedPni~~infuPiollof~nf1.000la 
I.500 IlUll to ProlottE PUtial lhK&oplantitt time values to 
more than twice the initii value) dunug tltc observation 
ttariod. Oral tncdiutthm with apirin (I(10 tt@dayJ. ttittatcs. 
bctaadtcnergic bhtckiug agents or calcium channel antago 
tdsts wae cmttinucd after engioplasty. 
~~~~WhroldlJ.~=+=e.Se 
time between intuventhm to eerty follow-up argiogrephy 
was I7 h. Repeat aagiottmphy W&F petformed hy wny of the 
femoral sheeth with a 7F fERoral diagnostic catheter I& 
readjustment of tha X-tay ~pntty’s mtttdar rcttittgs and the 
various heixht kvds. accordiq to valttns pteVkntsly dttcu- 
tuented during interveuthm. 
Coronary baboon ungtoplosry. After belluou an&- 
plasty, all patients with immediate posten~ty so& 
gtuphic cvidenoe of dissection. thmmbus, vasospasm or 
haziness nc the lesion site &mup 1) wers referred for tepeat 
engiogrephy the next day. In patients with a sccceki nt- 
tempted balloon an&pJasty procedure (second taqgt ves- 
sel) within 24 h after the 6rx.1 intervention fgroup 21 acontrol 
angiogram of the ttcnted vessel wee pcrfortttcd kfotu attgio- 
pleety. All patients who had recurrent chest @I or KC 
changes within 24 h after iutervention (group 3) subsequendy 
underwent repsat angiography. 
Coronary excimer laser w@op&ra~. All pknts who 
were treated witb exchuer laser angiqdasty underwent wu- 
tmi angiogmpby according to the laser study protncol. With 
respect to tbs presence of an anglogmpldc complication 
immcdistdy nRer angiopksty, these patients wire also dns- 
s&d into two groups (paticntr with (group I1 or without 
fgroup 21 eugiograpbk compgcations). SEeause only two 
patients required subsequeut repeat angiogmphy to evnbmts 
the mcurrenue of chest pain, a third group was not formed. 
In all patients in the cxoimer laser gtuup, as in the balh 
angioplasty group, a dose of inuncoronary nhroglyccrin 
(0.1 mp) wlls injected before an ungiogmm of tbc rsrgct 
vessel wss performed. All p&arts had given informed 
consent for early follow-up nngiograpby. Patknts wets rou- 
tinely discharged 2 or 3 days after comnnry un@plasty. 
Angiogrsphkaualysk, The angiograms wme mtalyzed by 
quauthative and morphologic artmiographic techniques. 
Only ad-diastolic tine frames were uacd unless end- 
diastolic edge d&&on was Ii& by overkgpbtg of side 
bmncbcs, in which case n frame near end-diastolc w used. 
A rbtgk tine tiame was used for anslysis. The measum- 
atents wax determined by n coosensus of two experknced 
observers. All target vessels wen trxed on transparent 
paper and lumen diibx was mcarored with s millimeter 
rukras mbdmal dinmeterat the kskn site, at the edge ofthe 
lesion and in the adjacent noostenotk segments ofthe target 
vessel. The catheter dp was traced and used for calibration 
of the quantitative messmunmnts. In patients undcrgolng 
adjunct& balloon dilation after excimer laser angioplpsty, 
the angiogmphlc tine frmuc after the kst (balloon) intaxn- 
tion was selected For quantitative analysis. Accuracy and 
wuiability of this t&ulq~ of analysis has besn prcvkusly 
vallled (IOJI). In the ptusent study, the accuracy of 
quantitative analysis was similar to that of other computer- 
assisted appumcbes (12). 
Minimal lumen diameter, --rccnt stenosis, udj~csnt lu- 
men diameter and length ofksion wers determined immedi- 
ately and 24 h after angio@sty. A change =-2 SD of 
di&ence in minimal lumen diameter between duplicate 
measurements was regardad 8% signbicant. Success of the 
angioplasty procedure was detiued aa a reduction of lesion 
scveriiy to a rssiduel stenosis <5W without occurrence of 
death, acuk myocardial infarction cr need for etuergacy 
bygass surgery. 
The morphologic cb&xtcristics of the lesions in the 199 
potknts who completed this study m provhkd in Table 2. 
The lesion type wss determined using the American Colhga 
of Cardiology/Americmt Heart Associntion cksnilicution as 
modified by Ellis et al. (13). W~tb respect to leskn motpholW 
ogy atIer atudoplasty (Table 31, brsions were grospectively 
dlvidrd into II lesions with a smcoth txuder without sngio_ 
gtauhic compikations. 2) lumeo inrgulmitks without obv;- 
ous tears (irregular lumen, bssiness, Indistinct border, new 
corouary flow depression), 3) ktmluminsl filling dcrcct Q 
tear withwl obviws vessel incongroity (deer-cut disscc- 
tion, new inr~~!..&ud filling defect with or without border 
wntaot. suiral diss~+~~. rsdiodense nud brside the I- 
etablc vessel incongruity in at kasl ons~prajection (linear 
density outsldc the luiumu “cap,” catrsvnsation of dye, 
considerable border inmngruity, aueurysmal dilated vessel, 
dilated vessel with a gmat ktmlominul Sllitqt &f&y. 
lntraobssmrandktembservsrmrkbitQ.Inaa 
domly assigned subgroup of42 patients onder+g coronary 
sngiopksty, mcssurementr wers repeated on both the im- 
mediate and tbc esrly follow-up (24-h) augiouram. Inha- 
observzr variability was determined by regest mensure- 
mauts of the miuimal luumu diameter tium the same 
augkgram by the same observer. Inter&saver variability 
was assessed by lncasurhtg the mjtdtual lumen diameter in 
thesamaraudoudysckctedgatkutstwicekmuthesaute 
cinoangiogtam by two dittbratt observers. To create a 
“worst case” for quautitatiw augiography the prqkction 
and cbte ftmne used for analysis were unhnmvn to the outer 
obraver. The mean dh%rence between repsnted mensure- 
ments is shown in Tabk 4. Seoause ow intention was to 
do&xl differences bt ths accuracy ofquantitutive angkgra- 
pby between the study p&brmcd immediately after angio- 
&sty and that purformed 24 h after angiopksty, the man 
absolute difference (tbe average values of the diUerence 
between the two readings witboor Wncemns lo Ihe direction 
or sign of tbs duferenoe) was additbmfdly cabxkted 114). 
StatktM nut.+. All data wmo entered in the system 
for datn analysis (SAS lostbum). Data are uprcsscd as 
mean value + SD unless o&awisc indicsted. ?be vminbks 
sekoted For analysis in this study wsn all contimmus with 
guussien distributitm. A randomly s&ted cohort of 42 
patknts was analyzed for intraobservcr and bumobserver 
variability. Linear regmssiuu analysis was Used lo devdop 
tbe mmkl relstiry mcasurameuk of the milrinal lumen 
diameter witb a repeated measurnnmut purfamed by either 
the same or a different observer. In addition, lbr corn& 
sons thnt involved inttaobKnnrlintcmbsem varlabillty of 
the immediate versus ulc 24-h aoaiotsram. the nxan absob~tc 
a paired I test Analysis of overall changes in quantitative 
dimnsinns and success rate over thus was sagarately pr- 
tinned in patients undmgoiug conmary kalloou sngkpbtsty. 
stambabme kser angioplasty or a combined gnxedun be 
cuw of tits ditlbrcut puthophysidc@c mechanisms. Fos 
cakulation of tbe mean ndci.nel hunen diameter gntknts 
WCR classbind into tbroe gmops according to patimt s&u 
don in lhls tiudy: group I, pntimls with nngiogmphic 
compbcalions: group 2, patknts without mlgiogragbii corn-- 
plicatiints. and group 3. symptomatic uoticnts. rltmnges in 
minbnsl bunen diameter between the studv immediatclv 
her to the study 24 h atIer &gkpksty ~mar&zed with 
a Student I test. Unkss other&z indicated, all reported p 
values comgare tbc immediate ongiogmm with tk early 
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Tabk 2. Mwpl&@c Chamcrcrislin of 217 Lesions immediately After Intcrwn~Wn and I 24. 
How Follow-UD 
13 ICI IO 8 
17 I3 
5 4 
62 41 I I 
II 8 0 0 
1* n 4 J 
16 I? 0 IJ 
7s 57 I4 55 
JJ 25 2a 21 
42 J? 46 M 
I9 IS 2 2 
10 R 6 8 
6 5 4 J 
32 23 24 18 
a5 6.5 91 71 58 6.7 69 al 
21 I6 2? I7 I6 19 19 22 
9 7 J 2 7 8 I I 
I4 II 16 I: 7 B 5 6 
l3mdii 24 ilourr 
- - 
No. % ND. $6 
6 7 3 3 
69 Bo 66 il 
27 31 21 26 
42 49 44 51 
J 6 9 ID 
23 B 
I I 
%I SI 4 5 
5 6 6 0 
20 l3 5 
25 29 : 0 
u 41 41 4s 
26 Jo 13 311 
9 IO 8 9 
I2 14 4 5 
I I L 2 
7 6 I I 
23 27 I4 I6 
follow-up an&ram. A p vaiue i 0.05 was considerrd afkr intervention. Between the immediate and 24-b an& 
slaUcally e&Scant ( 15). gram a significant dikrcnce of intlaobsewcr wiabilky 
(0.40 i 0.27 mm vs. 0.23 i 0.20 mm. p < O.OlmI) and 
Results 
interobserver vuiabilify (0.47 f 0.41 mm vs. 0.34 * 
0.31 mm, p < 0.03) was found. 
u&wverPadt v&Mity (Table 4). The ChaogesInarkrWd . bctweo’ “hand 
results d mtraolnenw variability of ibe minimal lumcr. Wh qiqraphy. B&on ung@fas@ iTable SAJ. In group 
dinmeter are shown in FIgwe la for the immedive a&- 1. minimal lurna~ diameter decrcasd between the immedi- 
gram aud in piBore lb for the early fallow-up an&am 24 h ate and 24-h M from I.57 * 0.57 mm 10 1.32 * 
IALT Vol. II. No. 4 
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Prspm 2. bdlvidual vnluca hu mbdrnl lum511 diametm on angio6- 
mpby pmllmcd im&latGly atl5r comnWy b5tloon mlgiup!mty 
(FOST-FKA) COmpWd wilb tbz valm on lh0 ccillml5a@oSmm 
oWned witbin M h Q4 h.FU) In 82 tins with sr&&dc 
compticadons (5) end in 36 Mom cb p5d5ntn uadsf6oifq rculbw 
con&l 4DFaphy (a). Tba two solid IiMs cmreqxmd to 2 SD d 
the di&mnce bmmsn dupllc~~nle mpiognpbii nrarurcm5ms 
(0.5 mm), ddniq the 95% aatl&aw lima tbr quantlahiw lmirn 
pmgmmlan or regemien. In hPtb 5 and b, MI lesions hsd idedlical 
dimmrlanr and wmspmd to B S&I@ poinl. 
dis&etions may be an additionai tbctor limiting quantitative 
ansinsnphy imm5dktoiy pc&ntorvoation. 
L&m cm In patients with aq@ogaghic compika- 
tioos w found a si@icant dil&ence betw5on quantitative 
mtawnrments intm5diatoiy and 24 h aikr wmmxy aa&- 
plasty retkcted in a hiy lacidencc of early ksion prcgms 
sion. Similar rssult5 Wre reported in 119 ommecutivc po- 
tients by Ndn~pshi at at. (6) for the miobnal luminal 
diameter, suggesting that a ri~cbfcan~ mu&r of Ictdom 
deteriolote UI early as I day 5fter iatetvxntioo. tidea (71 
noted an exace&aCoo of stenosi: by 36 min z&r camoar~ 
an&d&y, and Pmveison et ai. (S) report5d that !wB of 
k~ioua dhowed restonosis by 2 days after aagiopUy. In 
contrant, for pf&ots undcr&ug an unecanplkated proce- 
dum or those with rccurtent ehes* pain. nearly identical 
iotuv5ntion and at npeat angiogaphy. This obaenstion is 
in amcoMe with the findings of n rec5nt study (21) that 
inch&d uneomplkat4 b5ik-oa Ipsiolassry. Hmvevcr. the 
meumoce d c&t pain oftor &wootkn dill not access- 
iiy k&ate a hue iesbn mcwbatiw~ (goup 31. nor did a 
ri@zattt fzariy lV3tWMi5 or reo&5ion conx&te wilh the 
patient symptom& status. 
De@5 tb5 blebly s&oiSc~ -iu ebaolutc lesion 
m5aaur5m5nts in patientd with ao&mpbk 
. . 
the a5scssmem of paecm 5tomG5 rev&d s%l 
a& ch5ng5o. -or, rdativc messlvemonts do not aocu- 
rtueiy &et the functional 5i@i~~~ of a wromuy Idw. 
a5titeoearbY’“normrl”diametorusedfordac - . . 
maybedil5Udbyute5ging~orpo9$telWkltlliW 
lcnce or may be mrrowed by diiae atlmwti. fir- 
thmorc,iosomeczwthiamkwc~hdiR4titto 
m-, if the porn--k fkrv t coMerably reduced 
0. 
Mb&dd@5-ofle5!5m~ Avariety 
ofmmphoio&tbetor5maybobapnrWforan&xraphk 
)xoge&m of tim dil&d kaion in the limt days after 
ioterventimt. Ekdotheiki danntSe amoeiated with p&let 
-iott and iocsl thmmt& (23.24). a5 weil I ciaU.k 
recoil aRor slKcw5fui coromuy aopiopiaatY (253) are * 
sidercd te be 1h5 pmdominun meebaokm5 for tbia obaorva- 
lion. Additiunally, regmsaion dthe tlrated Moo may nsuit 
from rovasii rpasn durily intervention. Novortbelos5. 
rincs Uay lesion chaws wore fwud to bc ~duminaot in 
lerirms whh a great mount d iumm inamgiuity io the 
m@pl~y area, the ditTercncr in mterial dimension5 may 
also r&ct di&u!tks in quantitative asaes5me~ by ovo~ 
c51inm~ tk true functional lumen immediately after BP 
H=tY. 
Aithc& the pathopcaeris of ksion behavior in the Rrc.t 
hours after iatorventioo is incompktety understood. the late 
rc6tamtk response to moshanical iqjmy has b55n invosti- 
gnt5d in 5everfd prvkur 5tudkd (27). fixp9im5ntai studier 
?n hygorpi&a (28). w&h b _.. . 
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(29-311. Nobuyoshi et al. (6) reported that resten& pre- fW early after angioplasty 021 and there is a low WIT& 
dominamly occurred I to 3 nmnths after successfoi anpio- tion of symptomatic status with lesii exacerbation in ti 
plasty with only a sliiht increase between 3 and 12 months. early staga, as shown io the prrscti study. In tkse patiems. 
According to the ditkreot pathopbysiologic mechaoisms, a early (24 h) folkxv-op a&o&7aphy eboold be the prefer& 
demarcation of early lesioo exacedwtion from the late rest- method for determining tlw final ar@g@dc result becaose 
eaotic raspoose r#ems to be mandatory. of its gtzater reliability for qoaotitative assessmem. Wti use 
Umlteke cd lk study. The curreot study has several of Ihia strategy. rcocckioo or ei@caot l&m exacerb& 
important limitatioos. I) The edge. detection technique for tim can be recogoized witKm 24 b. 
qoantilicatioo is limited by an accuracy of to.2 mm (12.14), 
comparabk to that of some ccinputerassistcd techniqoes. In 
this study, however, the method was not primarily used to Refe?FSsCes 
detemdne absolute owasutvwomts, but LO detect a chaage 
betwao the immedkk sod 24-h angicgrams. In addition, 
I. GM& AX. Swiss A. Sksmkkr WE Nm ~&&II d 
validation of the observed diowoskd chaoges diagnosed 
=rc.“rry iapcy %Imo!Js. N &s$ J Me6 19EMiJM-R 
2 Holmes DR Jr. VEetstm RE. Stbnul HC. d II. k.hm,i, die, 
by quantitative angiography is limited by the lack of addi- PercYlSleuuI trawlun~ MmlnIy aI&twlY IPTlLQ a wprm fleel 
tional objective sources. 
Ihc FTCA ResiSoY dlhc ktkl BaR. IAIr& and BlKd lrrdrva .Am 
P Most patients without aogmphic complications afte: 
J Cadid 19WS!T7GIIC. 
balloon aagiopkty (group 2) had multivessel disease. This 
I. Wn&mterPP.Wm~.%HdhJ.d~.~~ 
CcmaaTJ ar&plasly in p&m bilh sJo&.rnlla Qwuc. Circm 
outcame is a rest& d &ent sehtio¶, because io mp 2 
l~fl:II~7. 
amtml an&rapby wes motincly perlormed before an 
rGaitarsValP.~~.m~~PR.~I~~rl- 
additional balloon angioplasty ~nkxedoti in a second wt 
fuliSnxlwrancomlwY~y:Ihe~JJranlrJ6nm 
expr*rrc. Am J crdid H7#MO-8. 
vesd. Although group 2 does otn include patients with 5. Bkk PC. Reslemioaia aRer ~rcu(meour am,hmipd mmawy &a. 
shgbveswl die. we believe that it is representative of 
~l~:Palomkand~~n~fapK- 
all patients ondergoing an an&mphkally uncomplicated 
veluan. arcubtion 1S9ksl(suppl JvMVI-4. 
6. Nohupshihl. KimmT.NcddJ.~td.kstemmi~atkrpzmrmmw 
rlnl&#w reg&rdh of the cxteot of corooary artery tlm&mLti uomory aaghphsty: SCrid x&lqhic lolkmrp IJf 229 
diaeame. MOEOSW, the belkum r&o&sty study qroop is a p*imIS. I Am cvll C&id 1%&6luJ. 
tiased smple with a hii rate of @ographic cmnpliialions 7. SdemH.Ar~~~mbuttrbDUavqppcreucour 
rcfkctiw of patient selectioo. F,xtmp&tkm of the results 
ua&minal GO_ au#iqlwy. A!@l@Y 19uMllMI 
8. YwdsLmSRDubiiLiB.WtilwmlbH,~~.lKidCKCd~ 
bund in patients with aogicgraphic coo@icatiinu to all Pxlrnoril ?nu SuMSsad prrcwwQuI lmwkdml rarauy& 
pnt*otsomkrgoiogbaltoonall&p&ywwtdaotbeade 
Mt~CPl’CLl(abra)J AmCdl~I%kWn~&634. 
W. 
9.Dc,Feytcr~J.Sc~PW.m6mkh6UI%xwqay~ 
3) L&e fdow-up data were not assessed in our s&s. . 
a$?“’ m nmsloy ur&& ar@~. N Spy J Me6 1985313: 
aud ismd of lonE_term outcome sooh as restenosis and IO. McMahonMM.Bmwn80.cutblNnR*IPllPthtlrrfDmDllY 
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